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The Gcrmantowu Telegraph sava :

Let not onr readers forget that much of
the weakening of our fruit trees is
owing to ahaolnte atarvation caused by
the workings of atom borers. The
supply of Rap upward is out offby every
hole which they make, and is just so
much put in the way of the tree get ting
all the food it needs. Is is no use to
manure trees, and keep our eye on all
other cultural details, if these rascals
are permitted to continue their depre-
dations. This is one of the lwst seasons
of the year to look after and destroy
them. The eggs laid during the sum-
mer are now developed to a considerable
"worm," and it is working its way
down between the hark and wood, or

even into the wood, ao as to get com-
fortable quarters for the winter. Their
presence can be readily ascertained by
noting a little fresh-looking matter like
sawdust near the tree at the surface of
the gronnd, which the larva> eject in
their boring course. To destroy them
get a trowel and dig awav a little from
the stem, so as to find exactly the
opening of the channel made Ivy the
insect, and then thrust down a piece of
stiff wire upon it, which will generally
end its day. To many this looks like a
considerable job ; but a smart hand can

get through with several hundred trees
a day in tnis search, as the fresh dust
affords an unerring cine to the direct
whereabouts ofthe marauder. This is
not only a good season to look after
this pest on this account, but as it is
the cider time the owner is generally
about the orchard now and can oversee
the work and aid it by his advice or
personal assistance.

1N,,,,, Awonf Apple Trc.
Abont this time ofyear, says the Ro-

chester Union, there is always s "scare"
abont the apple crop, which is generally
made out ot whole cloth for the benefit
of grower* and dealers, to be reaped st

the expense of consumers. The Lock-
port Journal, however, makes seme
statements that appear to be well
grounded, and as Niagara is one cf the
largest, if not the largest, apple grow-
ing county in the State, they are of in-
terest. It sav* a disease is" prevailing
iu the orchards there that has destroy-
ed many trees. It manifests itself in a
curling of the leaves ; the* hark dies ;
then the body of the tree dies upward
about a foot from the ground ; the dis-
ease also extends into the root several
feet, and kills the whole tree. The hark
tightens and adheres firmly to the tree,
and does not crack nor peel. There
seems to be no preeeptible cause for fa-
tality among the apple trees ; no grubs
can le found nor anything else that
would be likely to destroy. About fifteen
trees in a splendid orchard belonging to
Mr. George W. Tower, in the town of
rtirter, have been attacked with this
disease and killed. The trees were from
fifteen to twenty years edd. Several
other instances in various towns are
mentioned where fine, healthv apple
trees have been destroyed in like man-
ner.

A Small rnw Dairy.

I give my way of making, with three
or four cows, a" cheese that will weigh
from 10 to 15 pounds : Take milk that
is sweet. Do not remove much of the
cream from the night's milk, then warm
it so that it shall be of the same tem-
perature as the morning's milk fresh
from the cows, and mix night's and
morning's milk together. A piece of
calf s rennet should have been soaked
in a half pint of water over night. Put
one-hajf or more in the milk, adding
more if not sufficient. Then after it
turns, take your ladle or knife, and cut
through and through, dividing the curd
into small squares. When the whey
separates, pour it all off; then take
boiling water and pour over it; let it
stand ten minutes in the water ; this is
to give it a toughness, and prevents its
being "crumbly ;

"

now let it stand in
some kind of vessel in a cool place un-
til it gets entirely cold; then chop it up
fine and salt it to taste, and put it into
the press, pressing moderately hard for
three hours ; then take it out and turn
it; then press abont three hoars; again
take it out and tarn it and plaoe on a
clean shelf, rub a little butter over it,
turning it once a day.? Cincinnati
CommereiaL

Seep Wash far KrnllTree*.
The beneficial influence of a weak

alkali wash upon the bark of fruit trees
is of long standing acknowledgement.
Its action is in the expansion of the
pores, while at the same time it is de-
structive of all insect liie, sporadic or
otherwise. Writers or theorists differ as
to the best time to apply it; but we have
always found that if good common sense
be used in preparing it, any time of ap-
plication is always good. "And now for
the preparation. If you purchased
potash, reduce it so that TOO can bear
your finger in it half a minute or more
without a tingling sensation. If you can
obtain good soft soap from the" refuse
grease of lye and ashes saved up drv,
then take and reduce it (the soap) down,
not to suds, but so that it will not be
ropy when used by a soft whitewash-
brush. Use it freelv, and it matters
not materially jnst when, bnt say now,
and any time most convenient until Ist
of July; but after that time it is per
hapr better to wait till the next year.
?American Farm Journal.

Kfleet ot Manur* on Weeds.

The application of manures suited to
particular kinds of cultivated plants
appear* to have an efficient effect in
checking the growth of weeds, which
would otherwise prove injurious. In
regard to clover, it was found that when
the land was wholly unmanured the
weeds formed 57 per cent, of -the entire
yield ; but that the application of gyp-
sum reduced the proportion of weeds to
two per cent. Nitrogenous manures
had very slight effect, andphosphatic
manures but Itttle more. We must not
from this, however, consider gypsum
as an antidote to weeds in general", since
it is a specific manure for clover, and
gives it a power to struggle successfully
with the weeds and crowd them out.

The Two Captains.
A quarter of a century ago, a New

Hampshire town boasted of a couple
of field pieces, and a fire engine of
limited capacity. Companies were or-
ganized to take care of each, with Cap-
tain Smith, the auctioneer, heading the
military, and Captain Jones, a tinsmith,
the civic command. Both men were of
marked peculiarities, outspoken and
positive, and they were political and
personal enemies. One day they had
leen wrangling before a crowd ofvil-
lagers, and Jones, getting angry, turn-
ing to leave, said, with a sneer, "If
nnv man wants a commission in the ar-
tillery, he must calf on Captain Smith !"
This raised a laugh at the expense of
the military hero, the ranks of nis com-
pany having been swelled by the enlist-
ment of very yoaog recruits, but keep-
ing perfectly cool, he pointed his long
right arm at the retreating firemen, and
shouted, "Everybody wanting promo-
tion in the squirt-gun company will fol-
low Captain Jones !" It was a long
time before " Captain Jones of the
Squirt-Gun " heard the last of the en-
counter, in which the heavy ordnance
won a positive victory.

Is TUB BOWKT.B OP THE EARTH.?In
driftingon the 1,400 foot level of the
Crown Point mine at Virginia City, the
workmen keep a hole of considerable
depth drilled ahead of the main work,
in order that they may not suddenly
break through into a large body or
natural reservoir of water. A day or
two since, while thus boring ahead in
the rock, a vein of water was tapped
which was exceedingly hot, so hot that
eggs were boiled in it, and boiled till
very hard at that The eggs were
placed in the drill hole, a bit of rock
placed before them to back the water
over them, and in a few minutes they
were boiled as hard as could have been
done anywhere. Sam Jones, superin-
tendent of the mine, who cooked and
ate some of the eggs, is of the opinion
that this bit of oookery was performed
at a greater depth in the bowels of
motheiv earth than any that has ever
Seen dtme on the Pacific coast.

\w Hampshire granted 179 divorces

The G is* Murder.

A Stnnr Mat ami Its til i*?*???Jn-
\u25a0* Blow towl lf.

From the facts thus far collected a

pretty clear account of lloaa'a wander-
ings umy be given as follows: On the
night ot February '2, 187*2, w hen Goss
aid fire to his bniiditig in Haiti more, and
ran down the lane, as he was Been by
several to do, leaving a body to be
burned in the ruina, he jumped into the
buggy which waa held in waiting by A.
C. (hss, his brother, end drove to the
Philadelphia depot. Taking the train
he went to Philadelphia and New York,
and thence further North. At Saratoga
lie mailed a letter to A. C. (loss, Balti-
more. Tins letter was addressed iu A.

0. Goaa'a own hand writing, and the
fugitive must have been provided with
it to avoid showing his own handwriting.
From Saratoga he went straight to Mon-
treal, remaining there sonic time. Next
lie was traced to a amall place ea*t of
Toronto, ami at other periods to Lon-
don and Hamilton, Canada. He is be-

lieved to have remained in Canada sev-
eral mouths. Thence he was traced to
Michigan, where he was lost sight of.
bnt the probability is that he passed
throngli Detroit and continued on down
to Nashville, Tenu. On June 28, 1872,
he arrived at David U. Mulliii's, iu
Oooperatown. The lette-a froui Cdder-
aook to Mr. Mulliti,endeavoring to pro-
cure board for a friend, are dated re-
spectively iu October and November,
1871, and upon Mr, Mullin's refusing to
take the t>oarder the matter was drop-
ped ; but Goaa'a lading place in Tennes-
see becoming too hot for him, he. fol-

lowing Udderaook'a advice, csme to this
locality, believing that Mtillin would

not turn him awav when he should ac-

tually present hilii-elf. Iu explanation
of the long period which elapsed le-

--tween the writing of these letters siul

the perpetration of the fraud, it may be

explained that the plot was maturing

through many months. It is believed
that it was planned in April, 1871, and
that it was intended it should le con-
summated in the early part of the win-

ter, but for some reason it was post-
p.rned to February. It will In- remem-
bered that Goss, alias A. C. Wilson, in-
troduced himself to Mr. Mnlliu as the
person that Uddaraook had recom-
mended, and said that he had lately
come froni Tennessee. From that time
to Nov. 28, 18?2, he was in Coopers-
town, or that vicinity, for on Nov. 28 he
received stO at Byrnmaw, the nearest
stat on on the Pennsylvania Bail road.
He was next heard of in Newark, N. J.,
where he boarded from i>eo. 1 to June
27. Here he is said to have paid his
board with tolerable regularity, and was

liked bv his fellow boarders. He se-

cluded himself to such a degree that his
fellow boarders thought there was some
mystery connected with him. He pan!
attentions to a young lady who boarded
in the house with him, and wheu he
went from Newark he wanted her to
ehpe with him, promising to take her
to Europe. At Newark, Goss was visited
bv persons who, from the description
given of them, were Udderxook and A.
C. Goes. Wheu he left Newark he told
his landlady that he was going to Phila-
delphia to meet his doctor, ai.d expected
to receive $1,500. The only doctor he
met iu Philadelphia was Udderxook.
They went on the Philadelphia aud Bal-
timore Central Railroad to West Grove,
thence going on foot to Jciyierville,
where they arrived on June 20, the day
before the murder.

A man has been found in Philadel-
phia who heard Wilson speak of A. 0.
Goss, and has seen a letter from A. C.
Goss to A. C. Wilson, the envelope of
which was stamped with a furniture
monogram. A. (3. Goss works iu Bal-
timore, at Stevens's furniture shop. A
mau has also been found to whom A. C.
Wilson talked freely of A. C. Goss, and
said that he remained away from home
on account of a lawsuit, amounting to
$28,000, in which he was deeply inter-
ested.

The ageut of the insurance companies
now has several express receipts of
packages sent to A. Campbell Goas from
A. C. Wilson while stopping at differ-
ent points. These receipts show that
A. C. Wilson, during his stay at
Cooperstown, had sent several pack-
ages to A. C. Goss, Baltimore, supposed
to have contained letters.

While Wilson or Goss lived in
Newark, all money came to him by ex-
press, but it WSB never receipted for by
nim. Iu vryed*e his ianuladv, Mrs.
Toombs, called at the express office, got
the money, and receipted for the same.

When he wrote to A. C. Goas, his let-
ters were taken to New York by a friend
and there placed in the express office.

(toss's watch, said to have been
burned in the fire, has been traced to a

certain point beyond a doubt. The
silver leaf covering the face had Goss'a
name on it, bnt was torn off. Two
theories have been framed in regard to
the murder. One is that Udderzook
was a treacherous villain, who deceived
both sides, and that he killed Goss for
money. By those taking this view it is
believed that Goss really did receive
$1,500 when he went to Philadelphia,
and that Udderzook, getting uneasy as
to the result of the trials, resolved to
make sure of that much money. The
other and more probable theory is that
the conspirators expected to succeed in
defrauding the insurance companies
without tne matter coming into the
courts. They were not provided with
th* means to support Goss so long a
time in idleness, aud it appears that he
was continually embarrassed in money
matters, and doubtless there was a
great deal of trouble among them on

this account. Influenced, doubtless,
by this reason, Goss wanted to sell out
to the insurance companies at an early
date. In October negotiations were
opened with the Travelers at Hartford,
through a detective, who acted for
another man who acted for Goss. The
propositions were invariably rejected,
as they were conditional upon a guar-
antee of safety of all concerned in the
fraud. Even in the latter part of April,
just before the trial, a proposition was
made to produce Goss at a point not to
be within one hundred miles from Buf-
falo, N. Y , on the deposit of $5,000, to
be paid over on such exhibition, and
the guarantee of immunity from crim-
inal prosecution. Doubtless Udder-
zook and the other conspirators were
uneasy in regard to Gos*. His intem-
perate habits and perhaps his ihreats
may have kept them in constant fear of
discovery, and this wonld explain the
letter of Dec. 16 from Udderzook to
Rhodes, proposing the job "with a cool
one thousand dollars in it." This offer
having been refused, Udderzook, prob-
ably harraased with fear lest the fraud
should be discovered and himself ar-
rested on a penitentiary offence, re-

solved to get Goss out of the way.
Mr. Pennypacker, counsel for the

insurance companies, says he has posi-
tive knowledge that a package was sent
by A. C. Wilson, supposed to l>e Goss,
to Miss Kate Ardin, at Baltimore, hut
that of itself would scarcely lie proof
that she was in any war a party to the
conspiracy. He lias also a letter sup-
posed to have been written by a certain
party in Baltimore under an assnmed
name, with which he expects to unearth
some important facts. He will not dis-
close its contents to the public as yet.
There are some very suspicious circum-
stances lately developed which he
thinks will implicate two ladies. There
seems to be no doubt but that a great
many persons are concerned in the trans-
action in some way or other, and very
interesting developments may be ex-
pected daily for some time to come.

A Shower of Strange Reptiles.
A gentleman from Elk River, in Sher-

burne county, Minnesota, tells of a
shower of reptiles which fell upon A

meadow on the farm of Edward Cpham,
near that place, on the morning of the
B<t inst., during a heavy rain and wind
storm. The meadow, he says, was
thickly strewn with the bodies of the
strange creatures, none of which were
discovered alive. They are described
as abont six inches long, having gills
and fins like fish, bnt having also four
legs each, about two inches long, and
terminating in claws. One person who
saw them declared that like creatures
exist only in the waters of Mexican
lakes, from whence he supposed they
might have been caught np in a water-
spout and been carried along by the
wind until they were dropped on Mr.
Upham's meadow.

A Hbld Robbery,

The Pnlrl* Crime Crsilnl Ores! ICrrlls-
ment- ?Th K*|lnto MsMrriil.

Aii extraordinary and daring robliery
of a railroad train was committed four

miles west of Adair, on the Chicago,
Rock Island ami Pacific Railroad. At
this |H>int there is a sharp curve in the
road, and lu re the roldn-r* had placed
heavy timlier* aei\>*a the truck to throw
the East-bound passenger train off.
The engineer, Joan Rafferty, saw the
obstruction in tuue to reverse his en-

gine smi apply the air brake ; but the
roblwrs, observing the movement, llred
at him from ambush and shot lumdrad.

The engine struck the logs ami went oil

the track into the ditch, and was fol-
lowed by oue of the baggage cars, the
otilers remaining on the truck. Several
passenger* were bruised, but none seri-
ously hurt. The robbers, who were
masked, after o]>emtig ami emptying
the safe of the express messenger of its
content*, rode oil on horseback. Among
the passenger* were thirty Chinese stu-
dents, eu route to Springfield, Massa-
chusetts.

A thousand conjectures are current iu

regard to the persons who robbed the
tram. The most probable one is that
the robbery was committed by person*

living near where the robbery took
place. A valise, tu which they canted
off the mouey taken from the express
conipauv's safe, was found five miles

south of the wrecked train. \ igtlant
parlies are scouring south west, ru lows,
ami it is confidently believed the rob-
bers will Ih caught it they remain with-
in the Stale. A telegram received says
the robber* have crossed the Burlington
and Missouri Railroad.

William A. Smith, conductor of the
ill-fated traiu, testified at the Coroner's
inquest ult the body of John Rafferty,
the engineer, who was killed, thut the
train was wrecked two ami a half or

three miles west of Adair Station, ami
six or seven hundred feet east of Turkey
Greek Bridge ; was in the smoking-car,
near the front end, and from the noise
1 thought the engine ass iu s ditch,
with oue or two ear* piled upon it; was

thrown under the seat in front of me; do
not remember which side of the ear. 1
got out on the bulk. I went forward
to see who was hurt; the first person
met was oue of the masked men tiear the
baggage ear door, who pointed a re-
volver tu each hand toward me ami told
mo to get back, firing ut one and the
same time ; 1 backed down as far as the
sleeping coach In-fore 1 felt 1 was out of
his way ; there I met Dennis Foley, the
fireman ; he says, **Billy, Jack is
desd.

The passenger* were in a hubbub ami
the women ami children were crying. I
told the passengers 1 thought the
masked men were trying to rob the bag
gage car, and tried to borrow a revolver,
but (ailed. I could still see the man
from where Iwas. Baw another passing

up and down on the opposite Bide of the
train. Think he was tiring at me, also.
Borne of the passenger 4 asked me to j
get into the traiu as these men wen'

tiring at me and would be the cause of
some of them being killed. I tbeu went

into the sleeping car, at the rear, still
trying to get a revolver, and urging the
passengers to keep quiet, as these men
were robbing the baggage car. I went
out of the ladies' car up to the
and heuee to the cngiue. Two balls
passed through my clothing while I was

on the bank. These shots came from
the sonth side of the train. Did not
see a man on the north side then. Did
not see or hear anything more of the
masked men. After the passengers had
got quiet I went forward to investigate
the causes of the wreck. At the hind
truck of the smoking ear I found the
fish plate had been removed from the !
rail on the north side, disconnecting a

rail at both ends. A rope and strap i
were tied in the bolt holes of the dis- j
connected rail at the west end, and a

rope passed under the south rail across ?
the ditch and up on to the bank. A
piece of rope was also found 011 the '
bank, which seemed to have been broken
from the other. Itwas a new rope, the j
common size ; the west end was loose
of the rail when I saw it; it was only a
few inches froin the south rail ; the hind
trucks of the smoking car were still on
the track. We hat! been running eigh-
teen or twenty miles an hour.

The passengers on the train report!
that the scene was terrible and balfies
description. When the crash came all 1
were thrown forward, some entirely out
of their seats. Then came a recoil, and j
immediately after they heard tiring, but,
supposed that it came from the wreck. 1
Many of the men jumped from the cars
und started to get forward, and were or- i
dered back by the robbers, who con-!
tinued their firing and enforced their
commands by terrible oaths and tlireata.
Back they went, and in the cars found
women and children half crazed with
fright, shrieking, crying and fainting,
imploring men to protect them, and
exclaiming, "My God ! We shall be j
killed ! We shall be killed 1" The j
stoutest hearts quailed and felt they
were at the mercy of desperadoes. Al- i
together, it was a scheme unprecedented
in the history of railroading in this
country, and never In-fore has so reck- 1
less and daring a scheme been carried
to completion. All Western lowa is in 1
a fever of excitement. Farmers for
miles around are leaving the harvest
fields with their families and visiting
the scene of the robbery. The engine
and baggage cars remain as they were
last night. The former is badly wrecked.
Buperintendent Boyoe estimates the
loss sustained by the oimpair, at about
three thousand dollars. Governor Car-
penter issued a proclamation offering n
reward of SSOO for the arrest of each
person engaged in the robbery.

The Actor Jlacrcady.

The following anecdote of the great
tragedian, Macreadv, came from a thea-
tre attache, and it* probably aa reliable
a* the moot of them : Macreadv used
every agency "that God and Mature
pnt in his power "

to make hia acting
tell. He neglected no aid of light and
abode ; no study of position ; uo mi-
nute attention to detail; indeed, no arti-
fice whatever that would heighten effect.
The storm scene in " Ij>ar' was one of
his most powerful representations. An
old man, tottering ami exhausted, rav-
ing at the elements, and defying thun-
der, and hail, is n touching
spectacle. To get himself up in style
for this scene, he employed a strong
and muscular friend to spend a few mo-
ments in shaking him vigorously, first
right and then left, then forward and
back, as a dog shakes a rag, till his hair
was every which way, and his general
condition so mixed up that, when the
muscular man gave him the final shove
on the stage, he was the very picture of
a reeling, worn-out, and used-up old
man, and, as he vented his rage on the
stormy forces of natnre, the impression
was tremendous. One night tlie stout
party was somewhat late, and, fearing
that he would l>e behindhand in his
part as " shaker," rushed in hurriedly
to what he supposed was the right
place, and, seeing an elderly-looking
man, with long, white hair, peering
round as thongn he expected somebody
he went for and shook him powerfully
?shook him to make up for met time;
shook the " daylights out of him," and
then flung him headlong on the stage.
The pit saw it in a moment, and they
hooted as only the pit of the old days
could hoot. The victim, scared almost
to death, slunk back to private life, and
the stout party didn't quite take in the
situation till the outraged hear, indulg-
ing in a tall kind of rhetoricnot found in
Shakespeare, impressed on him that he
had manipulated the wrong man.

A GOOD IDEA.?In every ear on the
Connecticut River Railroad there is a
box overiiead at one end in which is
contained the name of the next station,
which it is the duty of the brakeman to
change as they leave the stations. It
also states where they connect with
other roads. As the change is made, a
bell strikes twice, which attracts the at-
tention of the passengers, so that the
box always exhibits the name of the
next station, and so on. Thus passen-
gers always know the name of the stop-
ping place, and also if it connects with
any other railroad.

Mrs. Partington thinks that the gro-
cers ought to hire a musigj teacher to
teach them the scales correctly.

Uranges.

Objects el lh Order of the Palren* el
llll.lu.lxli).

The question is often asked, what is

the object of the Patron* of Husbandry,
and what are they lalmring to aoooni-

plish ? An organ of the order tell* us
us follows: The order proposes to
meet dishonesty and injustice, corrup-
tion and tyrauuy, ring*, cliques, cor-
ners, combinations, nionojadios and the
most outrageous and villainous system
known to free people.

Under the operation of this system
the rich arc every day becoming richer,
and the poor are* every day becoming
poorer,

The ends it sccka to accomplish by
organisation are all good, and intended
to inure to the benefit of the masses of
the people who constitute the wealth-
creating power in the land.

Railroad, manufacturing and other
luoueved monopolies of the country, are
absolving all the |K>wer, political as well
as financial, which has been converted
into an engine of oppression to the la-
boring classes. Tbe galling oppression
to tlie agricultural masses, and those
immediately dependent upon them, has
become too intolerable longer to lu.

Ivoruc
The toiling millions who have made

tlie country what it is, and by the sweat

oi tli*. brow support their government
grand, majestic, powerful ; command-

ing obedience at home ; feared and re-
s pec ted abroad -propose, uow that for-
bearance has ceased to be a virtue, to

meet organisation, iu manly conflict ;
to meet combination by combination,
and check injustice, overturn the power
of tyranny, arrest corruption in high
places, siul substitute s system of legis-
lation for tlie people, instead of tbe
present system of class legislation which
ho* driven so many against whom it
discriminates to tlie very threshold of
bankruptcy, and to which the greater
number of most oppressive wrongs are
traeeable.

It proposes, by every conceivable
means that can bo employed in that di-
rection, to elevate the standard of edu-
cation among the agricultural masses,
and to stimulate the oncoming genera-
tion of both sexes to aspire to the
highest possible attainments and the
purest excellence in their resiieotive
spheres, and to promote the intellectual,
social aud moral welfare of it* memlier*
ship.

Effects of Tobacco.

The use of tobacco lias so much ex-
tended itself in the present generation
that we are all obliged to make a decis-
ion for ourselves on the ancieut contro-
versy between its friendsaudenemies. We
cannot form s reasonable opinion about
tobacco without bearing 111 mind that it

produces, according to circumstances,
one of two entirely distinct ami eveu

opposite classes of effects. Iu certain
states of the body it acts as a stimulant,
in other states as a narcotic. People
who have a dislike to smoking affirm
that it stupiflea ; but this assertion, at

least so far aa the temporary conse-
quences are coacereed, is not supported
by experience. Most of the really bril-
liant conversations that I have listened
to have been accompanied by clouds of
tobacco smoke ; and a great deal of the
ln*st literary composition that is pro-
duced by contemporary authors is
wrought by meu who are actually smok-
ing while they work. My own experi-
ence is that very moderate smoking acta
as I pleasant stimulus upon the bram,
while it produces a temporary lassitude
of the musular system, not perceptible
in times of rest, but an appreciable hin-
drance in times of muscular exertion.
It is better, therefore, for men who feel
these effect* from tobacco to avoid it
when they are in exercise, and to use it

only when the body reals, ami the miml
labors. Pray remember, however, that
this is the experience of an exceedingly
modrrote smoker, who has 'not yet got
himself into the general condition of
body which is brought on by a larger
indulgence in tobacco. On the other
hand, it is evident that men engaged
in physical labor dud a muscular stimu-
lus in occasional smoking, and not a
temporary lassitude. It is probable
that the effect varies with it* individual
cases, ami is never precisely what our
own experience lead us to imagine.
For excessive smokers, it appears to be
little more than the tranquillizing of a
sort of uneasiness, the continual satis-
faction of a continual craving. 1 have
never la-en able to ascertain that mode-
rate diminished intellectual force ; bat
Ihave observed in excessive smokers a

decided weakening of the will, and a
preference for talking about work to
the effort of actual labor. The opiuiona
of medical men on this subject are so
much at variance that their science only
adds to our uncertainty. One doctor
tells me that the most moderate smok-
ing is unquestionably injurious, while
others affirm that it is innocent. Sneak-
ing simply from self-observation, I find
that in my own case tea and coffee are
far more perilous than tobacco.?/Vom
the Intellectual Lije, by Philip ifilbert
Hamertou.

Burglar* In the House.
There is a peculiar saddening effect,

says the Donbury AWi, in awaking In
the night at hearing burglars at work
in jour house. Tina was the ease with
Mr. Henrj on South street. As soon as

he detected the noise, which appeared to
lie down stairs, he softly crept out of
lied, and commenced to prowl around
for ? match. His wife was sour awakened
by the same noise, and be'.ieving that
something was the matte r with the chil-
dren who; slept in the next room, she
carefully withdrew from bed, fto not to
disturb her husband, and started for
the door. An instant later they collided.
What he [thought was evident enough.
All the hard earnings of an arduous
life were at stake. Before him stood
one or more robbers. With an exclama-
tion of condensed eloquence he clinched
her. What she thought is not quite so

evident, but it was doubtless of her
husband and children, and being plucky
withal, she at once twined her Angers in
his hair, and gave him a wench that
made him think of death. Then both
of them went down to the Aoor together;
she having the advantage in the fall,
and getting on top, with her hnnds still
in hair, she shook his head against the
floor with an energy and courage that
would have undoubtedly tilled him to
overflowing with admiration, had he
known who it was, or had he known
anything at all. Every time she rapped
him she shrieked for help, and in a brief
space of time the children and Mrs.
Eben Davis, who lives down stairs,
were on the scene. Mrs. Davis was not
dressed for compmy, but in the excite-
ment she didn't mind adornment. She
had a candle in one hand, and a long
carving fork in the other, and was aliout
to drive the latter into the legs of the
villian, when recognition ensued. Then
Mrs. Davis laid down her candle in one
direction, and the fork in another, and
immediately returned to her own apart-
ments, her*yellow flannel hnigt-eap, as

it shot down the stairs, being the first
thing that Mr. Henry saw on springing
to his feet. The children were returned
to their room, and put to lied, but the

liarcnts did not resume their couch,

t was so pleasant that Mr. Henry con-
cluded to remain up the rest of the
night and enjoy the scenery, and Mrs.
Henry thought it best to stay up. too,
so to change the cloths on his head as

often as possible.

Betting IHtorces.

The husband ciui divorce his wife nt
pleasure and leave her the charge of
maintaining their children, in the Island
of Corca. If she prove unfaithful he

can put her to death.
Tho first wife may be divorced in

Biam, but not sold, as the others may
be. She then may claim the first, third,
and fifth child, and the alternate chil-
dren are yielded to the husband.

When a man desires a uivorce in the
Arctic regions, he leaves the house in
anger, and d' es not return in several
days. The wife understands the hint,
packs np her clothes and leaves.

If tho parties choose to separate in
Cochin China, they break a pair of
chopsticks or copper coin in the pres-
ence of witnesses, by which action the
union is dissolved. The husband must
restore to the wife the property belong-
ing to her prior to marriage.

The I.H laborer* of Sew York Cltjr.

ll is catimstatl on trustworthy ground
that over 100,(XM) children are at work
in the faetoriea of New York and the
ueightroriug districts, while from 15,000
to 'JO,OOO are

"floaters," drifting from
one factory hi another. Of these the
euVclo|M< factories employ almut H,OOO

i children. The average earn tugs of the
little workers are per week. The
gold-leaf factories employ a large num-
ber of children, though the exact sta-
tistic* of tlte number can not be given.

This occupation requires much skill
and delicacy of touch ; it is not severe,
but demands constant attention. The
burnishing of gold, silver, ami china-
ware is mostly done by girls, some of
whom are under thirteen years of age.
Singularly enough, it is said that men
in this business require to wear breast-

I plates, in order to prevent injury from
the steel instruments employed, while
the girls wh labor at it sit at long ta-
bles, their undefended breasts pressing

against the handles of the frame. Ful-
ly K.tKHi girls from twelve to sixteen
years of age arc employed iu making
paper collars. A girl cun couut ami
bo* IM.tHKIcollars in a day of ten hours.

Paper-box factories, einbrsciug all
sorts ami sir.es, from a match to a work
box, employ at least 10,000 children.
From 10,000 to l'J.OtlO children are en-
gaged in making paper boxes, of whom
nearly H.OUO are under twelve years of
age. Many are ouly live ami seveu

years old. The latter are employed
preparing and uuttiug feathers for col-
oring. Employers claim this to lie a
h all by biiHtuess, but judging from the
pale ami sickly countenances of the
girls we doubt the sssertiou.

Another luqmrtaut industry employ-
ing children in the city is the manufac-
ture of tobacco. The tobacco factories
contain fully 10,000 children, of whom
.">,OOO at least are under tifteeu years.
The youngest child we saw employed
in them was four years of age. He was
engaged in stripping tobacco, and his
average earnings were shout oue dollar
j>er week. Many laborers work all
their lives iu these factories. We saw
persons as old as eighty years iu them.
A man seventy years of age told us he
had spent thirty years in one factory.

| His two boys bail entered the factory
with him at the age of ten and twelve
years, and were uow at work as men in
the same shop. Another, the foreman,
ami general workshop manager, had en-
tered that factory thirty-five years ago,
w heu a boy ten rears of age. in some
of these factories boys under fifteen
years are employed in dusky cellars and
basements, preparing, bruang, and
sweetening tlie weed preliminary to
"stemming." The underground life
in these damp, cavernous places tends
to keep the little workers stunted iu
body and mind. Other boys from ten
to twelve years were squatting on the
doors, whettiug the knives of the cut-
ting machine* with a mixture of rum
and water applied with a sponge. The
rapidity witb which the girl* work is
wouderfuL A girl of sixteen years can
put up thirteen gross of packages of
chewing tobacco in tin-foil, and twenty-
two gross in |uq>er, iu oue day. (litis
and boys from twelve to fourteen years
earn in this business from foar to five
dollars per week. Home little girls
only eight years ofage earn per week.
There are already over 00,WW persons
in New York who can not read or write.
These little overworked operatives will
swell this ignorant throng. Fortunate-
ly this great abuse has uot escaped the
attention of humane men.

Living Then and Now.
The earnings of a boiler maker in a

New York iron foundry in 1860wero $lO
per week. The prices of articles of
necessity in 1860 in New York were :

House rent for four room*, per mouth. H M
llecf, fnwli. roasting pieces, average.

per tb 10}
Hotter, per Ih IV.
Milk, per quart sc.
Dry codfish, per It*. ................. Sc.
Potatoes, |i bushel 50c

The sixty hours' labor a week of the
man in 1800 would have procured him;
lUuil.davs .. 67
llref. *s}
Hutter. U|
Milk, quarts 2"0
Codfish, tbs jotl
Potatoes, bushel* S

The wages of a Imiler maker in New
York in 1*73 are 81b per week, aud the
price of the articles enumerated arc iu
1873 :

Rant four-room tenement. per mouth. .810.00
Ileef, roasting pieces, average |*er tb . JtV.
Hutter, per lb XV.
Milk,per quart .... 16*.
Dry codfish, per It. 10c.
Potatoes, |*r bttsliel 1.00

The aixty hours' labor of the boiler
maker in 1873 procures him :

llenl. day* .... tl)
Hesf.lt>*..... Ml
Hutter. lb* M|
Milk,quarts ..... IW
Codfish, lb- . 160
Potatoes, bushel* 16

To put these tables alongside each
other, we find the following total.

, Nor/y Su'y
.Ve**irr<>/ Lift. k>wr# bwri

jin 1X73 in 1360

Rant, days ~...; MAOj 67
Heef.lb* no 8&.S8
Hutter, 11M i 53 55 50
Milk,quarts l 200
Codfish, lie 160 tOO
Potatoes, bush 16 23

517.50 737.75

The Prayer of Art*di>
The Christian t'nion t H. W. Beeeherl,

speaking of the speech by Professor
Agassis, at the opening of the Anderson
School of Natural Hiatoiy, aaya: After
a few opening words, felicitously suited
to put all their minds into fellowship,
Agassis said, tenderly, and with touch-
ing frankness, "I think we have need
of help. Ido not feel that I can call
on any one here to oak a blessing for
ns. i know I would not have anybody
pray for us at this moment, I ask you
for it moment to pray for yourselves,"
Upon this, the great scientist?in an
age in which so many other great
scientists have concluded that prnying
is quite an unscientific and very useless
{jroceeding? bowed his head reverently;
lis pupils and friends did the same;

and, there, iu a silence that was very
Ix-autiful, each spirit wss free to. crave
of the Great Spirit the bleasing that
was needed. For our own part, it seems

to us that this scene of Agassis and his
pupils with h*. oils bowed in silent
prayer for the blessing of the God of
Nature to be given to that school then
opened for the study of Nature, is a

s|H>ctacle for some great artist to spread
out worthily upon canvas, and to be
kept alive in the memory of mankind.
What are coronations, royal pageants,the
parade of armies, to a scene like this ?

It heralds the coaling of the new
heavens and the new earth?the golden
ugc when Nature and Man shall be re-
conciled, aud the conquests of truth
.-Jiall supersede the conquests of brute
force.

The Shah's Hlfts.

Ho fore leaving England the Shah
made aomc coatly presents to several
members of the royal family and the
nobility. To the Queen lie gave a set
of very rare and valuable jewels, to the
Prince of Wales his photograph set in
diamonds, and to the Duke of Cam-
bridge, as Commander-in-Chief of the
Army, he presented an elegant sword,
saying that "ho rejoiced to place the
swordof Persia in the hand of England."
A photograph set in diamonds was also
offered to Earl Granville, who extracted
the picture, pressed it to his heart, and
returning the diamonds, explained to
the Shah that much as he thanked him
his position as an English Minister for-
bade his receiving a present from a for-
eign monarch. Lady Hawlinson and
the Duchess of Sutherland also received
presents of diamonds from the Shall,
who, at the same time, presented Lord
Money with a valuable snuff-box set
with jcwelA He gave SIO,OOO to the
servants at Buckingham Palace, and
$15,000 to the police of London.

Mr. J. S. Thompson, of the town of
Auburn, Wis., had a maple orchard he
thought very attractive. Tho tornado
spoiled over one thousand of the trees,
mainly by the uprooting process. Oak
trees four feet in diameter, near the
same forest, were torn up by the roots.

A Man Itoiled Alive.

A few days ago John Coon an, a man
emploved in the sugar reflnerjr of Ilew
ley A Moaa in Dublin, met with a fear-
ful death. He had been but foar weeka
in the manufactory, where he was em-

ployed to wash Uie hogsheads. This is
done ins tank eleven feetic length. The
hurrel ia rolled illat one end and dragged
along the tank by means ol so iron
rod, alwut six or seven feet long, when
it is hoisted up at the other end, the
water Iming allowed to escape by turn-
ing the barrel. The person who thus
washes the hogshead lias to traverse a

rugged aud uneven wooden stage about
the same height of the tank, which is

uot more than aix or seven iuche* from
the ground, and totally unprotected.
Two traverse planks croaa the platform U>

blind the hoards, and a parson dragging
the cask* not looking Iwfore In in might
stumble. The l>ards slope down toward
the tauk, sud become wet during the
process, which is iierfoimed within s

foot of the edge of the vst. Sometimes
the person washing would require aaais-
tanre iu hoisting, between sixty-six
and sixty-eight hogsheads are washed
in a dajr , the system adopted was simi-
lar to that uaed in English and Scotch
refineries, except that IU those places
the stage was of ruuud paving stonea in-
stead of wood, and that the workers
wore clogs. Home time ago in this es-

tablishment a boy got his leg burned
at the tank.

Cooiiau fell in while dragging a

barrel through the tauk. Two com-
rades, called by bis screams, witb diffi-
culty succeeded in pulliug him out.
He seemed to be sitting iu the tauk as

his feet were out of the water, lie was

scalded from his chin to his knees and
?lied from the injuries.

A New Specie* of Rattlesnake.

A Georgia paper gives the following
description of a reptile lately seen :

" A rattlesnake was recently killed
in this vicinity of s species which 1 have
never seen described, and which is prob-
ably unknowu to naturalist*. Perhaps
the species is not widely diffused, but
indigenous to Houtwestern Georgia
aloue. The stuffed skin of the speci-
men from which this description is
taken is four feet and eight inches long,
exclusive of tlie head aud eight in cir-
cumference. The head was very large,
the fangs uncommonly long, teeth re-

markably slender, and the sue of the
snake gradually increasing until within
four inches of the neck, when it ab-
ruptly contracted to a sue not larger
than a man's finger : rattles were nine
iu uumber. On the neck and forward
part of tlie body the skin wss a bright
golden color, partial I v covered with
light brown scales, 'fhe reflection of
tbe rays of light from these colors
blending, threw a barely perceptible
rosy hue over the whole inimitable by
art. At the distance of twelve inches
from the tail the color grew very dark
and continued to deepen fit hue, the
tail being of an intense black. Instead
of irregularly shaped spots, as iu the
common rattlesnake, this specimen had
zigzag bands crossing the back parallel
to each other. The bands were half an
inch in w iMtli,and one and a half inches
apart, the outer angles extending into

long point, the one on the center of
back the pointing towards the tail.

Silver and (lold.

A mixture of oxidized silver with gold
is the latest novelty iu jewelry. Neck-
laces, look* U, crosses, chatelaines, and
ball ear-rings ure shown iu this new
combination. The necklace* have lung
bars joined by links, and prettily en-
graved. With a pendent locket such
necklaces cost (SOl There ia a fancy
for antique-looking chasing on silver
and gold jewelry. Slight vine* and del-
icate etching of slender fern leaves, lily
tieila on long nodding stems, and many
flowers of which the merest outline ia
traced, are the favorites for ornamenta-
tion. Heavy chains of pure oxidized
stiver are sold for ueck and fan chains
for light mourning and for traveling ;

price SB2. The fashionable gold ball
ear-rings, bullet size, and qnaiutlv
chased, coat 810. Oxidized silver bail
ear-rings aud silvered chatelaine* are
much worn with black dresses, both for
mourning and by ladies who wear col-
or*.

MEDICAL MANIACS. ?There are num-
bers of medical men so wedded to the

: old formulas, that all changes seem to
them like innovations. These medical
maniac* are, fortunately, incapable of
much mischief in this practical age.
While the Vntnui FITTER* are curing
Indigestion, Nervous Debility, Consti-
pation, and countless other diseases
that defy the remedies of the pharma-
copceia, it ia impossible to tburst down
the throats of intelligent invalids
" heroic" doses of mineral poison, or to
persuade them to take adulterated al-
cohol, impregnated with cheap astrin-
gents, Ma" healing balm" or "bal-
samic preparation." Ymou BITTERS,
a pure botanical tonic, and alterative,

; guiltless of the curse of distilled or fer-
mented liquor, is actually accomplish
ing what the mineral and alcoholic cure-
mongers have so incessantly promised
but have never yet performed. Under
these circumstance- it is no wonder that
this medicine ha* taken precedence of
all those burning fluids mis-called
tonics.?Own.

VALI'ARLB OOLD MINK.? A Bnenos
Ayres correspondent narrates the parti-
cular* of the discovery in a prtivince of
Hie Argentine Republic of a wonderful
gold mine, said to be the richest in the
world. One-half of the Bite of the mine
has been sold for $100,000,000. The
sum paid seems truly enormous, and
the promises made by the seller of the
land are equally so. The terms of the
sale are that one-fourth of the purchase
money shall be cash, the rest to be paid
on short time in instalments, the condi-
tion lieing a guarantee on the part of
the seller that on a moderate outlay the
mines will vield to the owners the prince-
ly sum of .45,000 patacones (about $33,-
000 in Dnitcd States currency) per
day.

TAIN! PAIN 11 BAIN!!!
warns is THY BKLISVBB?

Baader*. ynn will find II tu that fsvorit* Bom*
Remedy.

I'KRHV DAVIS? PAIX-KILLKR.
It kai bar* Irllnlill *v*ry variety of (limsts,

and by almoat vvory nation known to Amerle sirs
It tv thn almost oouslant oompsnton snd invvtlm-
?blv fitend of the m<ast*n*ry and traveler en ***

\u25a0ud land, and no on* alt tillfrsuaf on one lots* snd
ritvr*wtfAmsf if.

IT* MxvtrvIN Cmcimnt
If you ir* stiffetlug from IvTIRKAI PAIN,

TVeufy fo Thirty Drop*!* I tfffe N'sfer willal-
frost Instantly rur# you There is moth my equal f*

?f la * few minutes It rates

Orfte. Crump*. Spasms, Hear t burn , Pinrrlss,
ttysrmtsry. ftw, H'ied an fir ftowvfa. .Solar

Mamari, /'yrpepmn , .VI ffeodoeke.
Cures CHOLERA, when all other Remedlea Pall.

It gov* Instant grits//rem Ariisf Trttk.
In aartlone of the rouatry where Vara* Attn

Aot-a prevail*, there I*no remedy hell lu gieater
esteem

fus Fsvga Attn Aoe*.-Tske three tablespoon-
fit Ia of the ram A"dl*r 111 about half a pint of hot
water, well aweerened with aaolaaar* a* the atlark
la coming on. bathing freely the cheat, bark and
howela with the Puaa-Jftßtr at the same time. Re-
peat the dot* in twenty minute* If the Aral does
tint Stop the rhlll Should It produce vomiting land
Itprobably W ill.If the Itcm*rh I* very foul!,take a
little I'mn-KHler In coll water aweelanwd with
augar aft rearbspaam. P*r***r*or*lu the abov*
treatment has rured many aevara and obstinate
re tee of this disease.

sisir "r*oi.aA"nsm
V A IN-KILLKU.

ItIs an External and Internal Remedy. For Sum
mer C ?midalnt or any other firm of bowel dleeaae
In elnldren or adulta.it la an almoet certain rur*.
and haa without doubt, been m re eueccatfu! tu
curing the various kind* of CHOLEHA than any
other known remedy or the moat sstllful physician.
In India, Aftlra and China, whete thl-dreadful dta-
eaae I* mora or lea* prevalent, the I'ain Killer la
ronoldered by the uailvea aa walla* by European
residents in those rlimates. A BCKR RRMKBY ;

and while It ls a most efficient rrmedyforpain.lt
I* a petf .rlly safe medicine In the must unaktllftil
hands. tl has becom* a household remady from
the fart that Itgtvra Immediat* and permanent re-
lief It ta a purely vegetable prrparation, mad*
frm the best andnuieat materials, aaf to keep
and ute tu every family. It Is recommended by
physician* and peraona of sll classes, and to-day,
after a public trial of thirty Tears?the average life
if man II. stands unrivalled and unexcelled,
spreading ita jiarfulneta over th* wide world.

Direction* accompany each BotU*.
Prlc* 36cts., 60 cts., and fl par Bottle.

PERRY DAVIB * SON, Proprietors,

Providence, R. I.

J. H. HARRIS CO., Cincinnati, 0.,
Proprietor! for the Weelern and South Wcitcrn

Sutra
For Bile by *llMedicine Dealeri.

yon KALB WHOLBBALS BT

JOHN r IIRNRT,New York.
ORO. C. OOoOWIN, Bono"
JOHNSON. IIOLOWAY * CO., PhlHdelphia, PA.

CnAMM.COLio.Cboleri.Dyeentery and Dttrrhcra,

ma well ? all Affect.oui of the Bowele, mre readily
mattered end thoroughly cured by Pr. Jmyne'a
rurmiiimtlye Daleem.
IrTOO have Pvrer end Arue. try Shallenberger'e

Antidote. You willthen know of 088 remedy that
never (tilt. The cure 11 immediate.

Induction of Xslre.
There is no one thing which the press

in the large cities of the country has
lcen more uniform and persistent in
than in their persistent advocacy of
such reduction in the premiums charged
for life inauranoe aa would bring that
protection from want within the reach
of every family. The National Life
Insurance Company of the United
Htateaof America, K. A. Rollins, Preai?
dent, Jay Cooke, Chairman of Finance
Committee, capital larger than that
of any other life Company in the
world, has placed its rales st about
three quarters of those charged by most
companies, sud wants an agent in every
locality. It lis* tbe essential qualities
of strength and eheapneaa, and we ad-
viae all looking for full or partial em-
ployment in life insurance to addresa
theOompauy at Philadelphia.

A Wise Precaution.
The late Governor Geary had a policy

of SIO,OOO iu the PKSN MITHALLira
iNsruxsi.'K (kiMrxxr, of Philadelphia,
aud many of the leading citizens of
Pennsylvania bold policies in the same
company. Tun Pas* MITTAi. was or-
ganised iu IHI7, and ita career has been
oue of unexampled prosperity. It baa
now an aocumulated fund of over
H. 000,000. Tli# " Pa** " has recently
increased ita new business largely, and
the agents of the company find it easy
to represent, owing to its strung finan-
cial condition aud honorable record of
twenty-six years.

Gentlemen who desire to represent s
strong mutual company are requested
to address tbe office, at 021 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, when liberal ar-
rangements will be msde with honest
and energetic men.

Franklin gave excellent advice to
people who desired success in life ; aud

tat his ruled were by no means iufalli-
le. A man may, by industry and

economy, accumulate a large amount of
property, and in the end he may loae
it. It is one thing to make money, and

Jnite another to Itcep it. There is no
oubt that a life insurance policy in a

good company ia a good investment in
the majority of lus tan era Tlie money
is paid when the family most need it,
ami it ia usually beyond tbe reach of
creditora. We do not hesitate to recom-

mend the New York Life Insurance
Company as one of the strongest and
beat, to all who seek insurance.

King of tbe Mood.

FOB fraorsv. Case ? I was attacked with
Abdominal liropsv foar yesrsagu. I took med-
icine from live diAereul ilurtors; I applied lo
tbe smb. bat b declined attempting my case.

Harms be thought me past remedy. Another
Uiou|jat*be might help me tTIwould be tapped,
but 1 wae so *rok that I thought 1 cm Id not
hear it. I then saw your Kiso or THE moon
advertised. Mr sou aaid ha would send to yoa
fur It. and did so. When 1 began lo lake II 1
amid uot bs down or Mlup straight, by wear-
ing s bondage 1 was side to walk a little 1 hod
not put on my stockings for some months,
i'envois who visited me thought I could not bve
any length of time I very soon fell thai your
medicine waa helping me, aud by the lime I
had used the aecuind bottle 1 could put on my
stockings, aud began to feel comfortable Liu
two mouths the water was all gone, aud 1 waa
a living skeleton; but my appetite waa good,
aud I bqgan to gam flesh, and 1 now look as

sell as ever I did and feel quits well.
Kssxn Font*.

LrTaznssraaa. ClearUeUl, Co.. l'nn
Write far circulars to D hansom. Hon A

Co.. Buffalo. S I.? Com.

Purrs ajri QCAKTS of filthy Catarrhal
dtacbsigaa. Wham <loe* it all come from > The
mucous metnhrsue|lioiiig the chambers of the
nose, sod iu ltu'e (. l*i.lare diseased so that
they draw from the Uood lie liquid, and ex-
iH'ar tn the air change** it into corruption.
rhi life liquid u to build up the system, but
it la extracted and the system la weakened by
the loss. Tc rare, gam flesh and strength by
using I*. Ihercw'e Golden Medical Discovery,
winch aWo acta directly upon these glands, oar-
tecun* them, and *p|4y Dr. Mag* a Galarrb
Itemc 1* with Dr. Pierre * Nasal Douche, the
only method of reaching the upper carinas
where the discharge acrumalaia* and corns*

from. The iuatrufMniand two msdinmes sold
for f3 by all Imigguris. 636

For loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, detwessMti at Spinn* and Genera!
Debility, in their various forma, Paaao-Paos-
rMoaavan Euxta of Ctutut made by Cue
wnx. Huiu- A Co., New York, and sold by
all druggist*. t the best tank. As a icimulaM
tome for patient*, recovering from fewer or
ulber sickness, it has no equal If taken dur-
ing the esasrn it prevent* fever and ague and
other lutenaitaeut fever* ?em

PxaCTUS Krmcr tone* up lbs system.

LIKE LIUHTNI.NO or* the miruiilon*
Cams t9MM4 witli Flagg's Indint licliuf.
Arbra. I'sjite. Bowel lYmspUtato, ate..
ranmot exsM if tin*great medians* Is owed. K*
lief warranted. or Bmt refunded. GdSSt

Cbibt ADO no's EXCEUBOB Hun DRN is
the tonal aura and cotuplal* preparation of its
kind In lbs world; its affects are magtoal, ita
character hgiwdfm*. tu UnU natural, fto quali-
ties enduring. (Vim.

All the vear round Shrridan t('aralry
(Vmdi/aon henedar* should be given to bars**
that are "kept up." To borate and cattle that
grass HI summer they should only be given in
winter and spring.? Com,

Officers and ooldiera who served in
the armv. physicians, surgeons, and eminent
men and women everywhere, iout in recom-
mending JokMton'l .tnorfyer Ismmrni to be
the beat internal and external family medicine
ever invented. That's our experience.? Com.

a

Hevelntlens Sever tie Harkva erst.

The philosophical theory that the kamae cyrtesi

ken weakened by disease, oppressive hest. exces-
sive Isbor or say other esses, should be toned sod
invigorated Instead of being subverted to the actios
cf depleting drags. Is gaining groaed every day.

The Introdacttoa of H ?tetter's Itotasrh Bitters
twenty years ago gave s powerfs! tsftasacw to this
common tens* Idas. At the extraordinary eßeacy

of Us Oreel Vegetable Bee tors tire became known,

multitudes cf debt listed Invalids tamed wtlb
loathingfrom the uausecu* and strength -destroy-

ing potion* with which it waa then the fashion to

drench the sick, to Ut* renovating, appetuiag.
vitalising preparation derived from the ftnaet
roots, herbs and harks placed by botanical teaearch

at the dispose I cf medical silence, fte eolations
never go back wnfd. from that time to the preaaat

the Imparlance of satiating end relt forcing natare
In her straggle with disease ha* bans mora and
more widely and keenly appreciated by the etch

end Ue engrtlag. In tans of thousands of bones

bold* Bos tatter's Blttere are looked upon as the
one thing needful la cases of Dispepsta. General
natality. Constipation. Nervous W eskness. Chills

sad Paver, Ititl ns Affections sad all condlltoas of

the body and mind that betoken a lack vital

energy. When the gutrksttvvr raagee high, and

the solid Beth te resolving Itself Into a den under

the fevtd temperature, thtsngtacebte tdnl* It the

hest possible safe guard against all the cleordere
generated by a sultry and unwholesome atmos-

phere. It preeeute and relieves lassitude and
languor, and enable! the eyetem t ? endure with
tmpnntty an unusual amount of rseiiton. IV all

Invigorating and regnlattng msdUlaea, It la the

parrel and moat wholesome

The Markets.
nrw von*.

Beef Oattlo?l-rtmeto Kilru lluilorksg .11),a .IS.la
First quality... II Sh .It
Second quality .!?** ?'*

Ordinary thin Cattle.... ,Wa .11 k
Inferior or lowest grade .Oh.ll

MUch On we dO.flo sTS.OO
IIage?ldee .Iii' .*S

Dreused <W a .07 >

Sheep '**? .il
OoMoa?Middling SI a .XI
Flour?P. itre Western A I*l a kft

State Kit re Aid a d.45
Wheat?Red Western I.M a I.AS

Stale 1.6T a I.St
No. S Spring 1.40 a I.U

RTS. WI a .HO
Barley -Malt l.B lUi
Onto -Mixed Western .SOtjn .41
Cora?Mixed Western 51 a .64
Hay. per toe 16.00 nJBOO
Mra, |wr ton 10.00 alf.oo
Hope.. Tfc. .SSa.aO-tOe. .It a .18
Pork Mess Id 76 *17.80
Lard i"HI .0Bf
petroleum -Crude ....6 a fi> Iteflued IB
Batter?State N a .'JO

Ohio Fancy 10 a .20
" Yelioa .17 a ,10

Western Ordinary .*... .16 a .Id
Pennsylvania flue 13 a .76

Cheese State Factory.... llla .131,
" Skimmed 06 a .07

Ohio 10 a .17
Egga?Stale Id a .70

aorrxid.
Beef OatUe,.... 6.35 6.38*
Sheep 4.T6 n 5.63)f
Iloge?Live IS a .*0
F7onr 7.60 aLO.HO
Whtwt -No. 7 Spring 1.33 a l.Sfl
Oorn 43 a .4*
Oata M a .37
Rye 74 a .75
Barley 00 a 1.00
Lard 00 a.<-8*

tuin.
Wheat 1.5 allS
Rye?State. SO a .88 J|
Corn?Mixed 60 a .60
Barley State 1.10 a 1.11 |
Oats?State 47 a .47 j

ruuituriu.

Flour-Penn. Extra 7.60 a 6. SO
Wheat?Western Red 1.00 s 1,63

Corn?Yellow M a 6
Mixed 58 a .60

Petroleum-Crude IS ReflnadlßK
Reef Cattle OS a .07
Clover Seed 7.00 a 6.00

Timothy 8.76 a 3.78
HUUgftft

Ootton?bow Mlddltnga It g ,iw
Flour?Extra AO# a 7.35
Wheat 105 a l.fld
Oorn?Yellow 60 a .00
Oata dO ? .48

Gentlemen leaving homo for o ran-1
mr trip should U*e with thom Elm-1
wood or Warwick oollsr*. They will'
hoop oloon longer titan linen, end five
more iotiofoction.?Oam.

Hn FISRIMO. ?I bad an nnole who
died from excessive excitement ceased
by hrook Aalung for trout. He hod
fiahed for thirty two yearn without sue-
ceaa, but early in hia Unrtv-seooud year
he P ot a bite. "Major, he observed
on hia dying tied, "I should die
happjr ifI were dead oertain that waa a
trout,"

A DIVFEBEMCB. - The annual post-
age on a copy of the New York daily
papers delivered at the residence of
the subscriber in Han Franciaoo is |1 30
per annum | but it is $9lO per annum
if planed in the bos of a subscriber in
the New York Fost-office.

AmH Y paraou. *l4 or yvang, of ilik see
m*k> a* t+4-i-mdiml tlvlug la efty or iwustry ;

M"F>R<ul >I,M? fall IHUWMSMaeMarM
rrrll. Adar.se " |iilHlnt luttMlh*," M
Vuiii>iU'>iiimi,Boetoa, Uses- |

v . ,t . teat* a BseF flea SmaffiiMMfllsV
lr i l-D Ouus "*? faraisk.a to ih*"Caw Coo" flat

?rf Hiicmiw aaa iwn. h.li>rM u b IM b
Week tain \u25a0\u25a0* ta *a. Ala" MrwU-llOft/*
rH't r*r%stm t aIJU, < wrin. " W s4 C
am.ua Suus* Maw lilaataatea wo.ißra Lu*4
are," hound iamnrueeu.l&ieui* a* mail hand Cm
mh it... a4 rt.rwla.i u, WILLIAM kKAO 4
iuMS. IBPaaaull K.tl ????##. Mo*to*.Ajoata.

Shoe and leather Chronicle
?S a Iear, la s4taara.

A WmAly Meojj far fk-T tied Sana
Ham, Twkfla fiHoa IttiUMat

W. a. Vae UrMkiivHii
Xe. ? Kerry at, Naw-rasa

STRAUB MILLCOMPAN Y
nitiaiATi, a,

Manuletlnrrrsof r*rto>
iIJHa J\ blr*tll,.War.M am,

/itk--~~ %\u25a0 f ? Kee4,lMra|laie uu-
/fISCa i\u25a0 8 uppvr-rutuw-ri lorl'.rw
/|AP T: 1 r Mrrrlwal Wark.
ZjWRSC liLlMid fur Pamphlet and

Usmpnsa Wkitrkiil d_f<L,
*.MGmtwttihji! T.

S|
THE A-NECTAR"

' Blaok TXIA
I wtlh Ik.OrM. Tea Flavor Tfca

fcuvc Tea impuriva Fer ...

vvrr ruber*. Aa4 fur al,
wheiaaule anly Of th* fit.e
A'lsnUt aa4 Psilfi' Trs < < Kit
lflValuta at ,aa4*4 tckurak
at . M' TorS P. aMP
bredfor Tb*-Mv-iarCircular

EADWArB READ!
RELIEF

Cures the Worst Pallia
n noi

ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
WOT OWE HOUR

Ami uabivq rmm AfiTttrumiY

Need any one Suffer with Pain.
Id4wsy** Beady Belief ia a mi*Or amy Pain.

rf WAA res ran **t> is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
tkal Instantly iteft tka Itxat .srrurtstlag Falsa,
nllaya lnSamartcma, as 4 curve fMiua. AMI
Mfttu Langs. Iuu,Mosaic, or other (tutt
er MtM.by sea application,

1* FROM OMK TO TWKXTT fillTBS.
mo attur Mowviolent or .acrurtatlug tk*Fata tka
RllklMATir. Bvd-riddvn. Utia. CnppD-d, M.r-
voan. Mrarslglc, or prostrated with dtaaas* amy
auflrr

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AJTOBD IMSTAJTT EASE

*£gL^mWd-BUate,
Inflajcation of th*K-ar.t

ConreeUon of the Lugs
SOT, TkmL DiflmU

Hysteria*, Croup. Diptfcena.

ffffinliftn Toothschß,
Hmrklgik, Bheamatiam,

OaU Chills, Ague Chills.
The application of tfcaEEAOT IM.IEP to tka part

n Fart* Vkrr. ik* pain or tlßwlty tiUtl wtH if-
* -a rsar sad naift fl

T* wist j 4tp. m half a tUar of alter wtSS ton
Pw inUittlap < urr rraxupa §M4WM. SUMBMfIk,

in vst suit Fviatrfcaro. or MUMfrwu ckjra
of water. It takattar tkaa FraaATnrak4y or IV
tara as a sUatslsat.

FEVER AND AGUE
FETES sirp Aor* raroS Am- *ttuts IWk

It not a raaMS.at wl la tk.a ?otl l tkalwtU cmvS
F.var and Ays. a4 allotker SUirt-u. WtMsMk
Srorlrt Trpfc. .a. Tvllou. aa4 otkar rvr*(*IW
IT MAP* AT * FILLS) so yalefc as SAWAT\

"'^'rilT-Y'cnWTß FER BOTTLE

HEALTH, REALTY,

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsanarilliau Resolrent
HasmadathasnostastmitbtaeCsrss; §©qeiek

lul Meditana, that

Every Day an Increuae in Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt

The Great Blood Purifier
Bwry drop of Ik. SARSAPAKIUIAS SSMOL-

. **T waantnte tkruayk ika_ Sk-bl. i"t.
I'rtaa, and otkvr fluids .o4 )u.oaa of tkrayatvaj tka
rtrw of Ufa. IIrvu tk. "Fitw tfcakoSy
oik uud.ai4 nudrrtaL ®7P*'"t-y<waoiapttoa, CVroolc Prarrrat.. OUudnLr dio-
run, I trrrf ta tk tfcro.l, hvalk, Taiaw*. Sodra
In tka Oluil4 otkrr purls rf tka Hike. kra

Srra. Sirumori-aa dia<-katv* lra lk Ears, and
tka uoral ( rait of flkla dirar. Krapuona, Frwr
Forra, Scald Rr.d SinyWona. S.II Mkvnrn Mrr.ip-
alaa, Ac. aiark Spcia. Wnraw ta tk. rwth, 7m-
mora. Ciwrn is lb. Woaib, and all a lakuilkfland
p.Hjfol dtackarm. Mifbt f-Laa rf flpvrja
and allwaairat-f lb. lin> pimcplr. nr. nllblnlbt
rarsllva ran®, of Una Mf-d.rn Ckaaiiatry. and aftrar
d.ra' as. n.a prova to my pram_uatkfl It rrr
nih.r of tbrM fvim. of dlduda lu yotdat pouar ta

"f*ihh."pu.Bl. dally WKxnaisy radarad ky tkd
vast., and d#OOTß|K>.ittu'< Ikal >*rmtlaaally pro
pwinl. Ittmdt la arrvsun* ikrM vulva .and
rrpatra tka aaa witk n.w m.lrfiou
kf.likf bl?id?and lk!a Ik. SAKfIAFAatLLIASIU
and Sou swaro?a cars ta urlata; f'l akva u
lb.a raaiad* cBtan<-U .IS ami of parlflralloa,
and smwrd. In o.attiiaMa* Iks kwa of w-utu. ltd
imin will ka rapid, and vv.ry day tk# patlut
willfr.l bim.rtf bvltr and atroaflvr, tka
Pxid dmnM baitar, appauia laprvvtafl, aad
flrsk aad w.teM Incvualtifl.

Not naif Sou tka liuiriltuulSiwirm?*-
rvl allksnara r.wrdl ? Iapntt in lb. rata of rhrna
f. p.-r fnlu*. CanatiintTua.l. and flkta dtaniSUi
kat itta tka only jwaiu*.car# fc.r

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
rrtn.ry, uid Woiak dlar.au. Orav.l, Ptal\u25a0>*,
Propay.Btnppeir. of W.i.r, InawttDaaßoaof L rtaa,
Ntipbr. P<r.. Alkaailnarl.. aad ta all rasa*
wkara Un. ... Wtrk-daat dpraiia,ar tka watey

U thick, cloudy, nurd with aukaiaaru Uka tka
wklt*of aa a*y. or tkruda Ilka wkit* ailk.ortfc.ia
lia Morbid, dark, btlioa. appaaraar., aad wktta
kcau-dut d.po.na. and wkm Ib.r. 1. a pHrktag,
karatnfl unutina wksa putinflw.lar.aad pata la

tka Small of tka fcark aad aloafl tka Luna.

Tumor of IS Years' Growth Cured by
Bad way'? Resolvent. \

PRICE SI.OO PER BOFTLLy

DR RADWAYS
MlPnrptire and Eeplahin Pis,
pvrfkrtly UrlrkM..Kvunlly roatad arttk tawt
yum. pur*., rrvul.t*.pntify. rl.maa and air.notfc-
Su. BAnWATkI'II.LS.IV>r tk*cars of alldianrd.ifl
of Ik* Stomach. Ur. Sow.la. Elda.ya, Bladdag
K.nona Pia.a.u, Hr.d h*.Coriipiion.CoaiiUi
im. lodiyuu- !i. Pfiiw-paia, Rlilvnanaas, Biltong
Typbu. and Tvrhoi<i FrT.ra, Inflammation of tk.
Bow.la. Pi lea. and all P.rar®*ai.niaof tka lutein.]
Viacra. Warranted to .fIM-ta poatuv* rnrr. Purv
ly Vmrvtakla, contatning no mercury, mineral., or
drlrl.rli.ua drnir*.

Oba*rvs th. foDowtn* armoioma rfaulting from
dlaord.rr of tk. Piyattv. Organs:

Contltpatlon, Inward Piles. Pullnvu of tka Blood

Bi th. Head. Acidity of tka Stomach, Nausea,
fart-burn. DtaguaVetPood, Falluus ot Weight ta

tku Stomach. Sour Kructad' n*. Sinking or Fluttar-
|n# at tk* Pit oO the Stomarh. Swimming of tk*
Head, Hurried and Pifllcult Bruthlng, Flattering
at tha Heart, Choking or SaflocaUng" S.naationa
when tn a Lying Poatur*. Plmnus of vtalon, Dots

8r W.ba brfor. tk* Bi#hi. F.ver aad Dull Pain In
k* Head, Deficiency of P.rtplration, Veliowneaa ot

tk. Skin and RTes.Palnln th. Bid*. Ckeal. I.iuilw,
knd audd.n Pluah >* of Heat. Barnlng tn the Flealh
A few doaej . f RADWAY'S TILLS willfru theayt-
tem from all th* above named disorders.

Price 23 ceatt per Box. Sold ky Dragging.
KSAD "FAI.SK AMD TBrE" Sand one laHg''

\u25a0 tamp tn BAPWAV dCO . Ko, SI Warrsa St, H. I
Information worth thousands willbe sant yor.

WYOMING SEMINAET
? AND

Commercial College,
One of th. largeat Boarding School! tor both UIM
In th. Culled Status, tlx courses i f study Mili-
tary Tactic*. Commercial Cclleg. Coarse and T.la-
traphing. Terms low. Falli.rm open" Bepi.-mbar

, lfwS Bend ftir a Caialnane toßrv. O COPBLAKD,
A M..orL 1. BPRAOCB. Klagalon. Pa.

Annuel M. a. sassx. m. N? N. ISJS it IUIMMBI..
CbMwsw .... wily:Tea Tauavnuvr u Muanr tbau.aui

tundviuo f*i'VUnR !Nti LL?> vaeekeuarSDtaed.RaeFeete.
?as day re verniig; noaapni Irvqmr-
sn. full Inetructions and raluable pii-kage of rooflauent
rrv. by mail, addrwis, wiUinxoent retnrrnfj :ntk

H.YOUNG A 00-ldCortL .-dt. Naw York.

ear liittrnt nn a purely Vgeuibl
in parftttoo, made chiefly from toe D*-

Mve Iwrbe found on the lower ranges of
tie Sierra Nevada mountßlna of CAI for-

i, the medicinal properties of which
re extracted therefrom without (he use
f Alcohol. Tbo question It almost
lily asked. " Wlwl I*the cwwo of the
nparalleled aocceas of VixaaAß BIT-
t Iwf,, Our answer U, tlrnt thej reroovo

be cause ofdisease, and tbe patient re-
over* his health. They are the great
iloot! purifier and a Ufe-giving principle,

a Tieni* t Heuovator and larigorator
of the sratem. Never before in the
Matter of tfw wdd baa a mmitatod bean |
compmindiul posssadog U mm*abl
inaiUiM of ViaaoAsßfrrere ia bash****

sick of evtwy disßßsa MffiilMN*
Are a *WBtU Porgsaive as w*fl aa a Teaie,
mlievrng < onstioa r of
tha Uxor sad Visosrai Orgmsa, is Whow

' The proj*rUi of Da- Wigß
VmaoAß 11I7TMBS are Aperiflet,
( Artniiuktife, XauitMNM, Ld-islivt!. Diapsqe,

Mwi*i.ie. O-üßtsr-Irritant, fiodorifie. Altare-
tivtk and Anti Bfliwua.

U M. HaWISALO A CO..
Draggiuu sod Gan. Agts. tarn Frw4aon_ Catjfmim,

laid ky nil OraggM* ssd Uenl.rs.

HT W P?No W

Wrife, fur a rrlaa Law to J. H. iOHXSTOV,

BsuMiasH tt.Ktnemiflh.
BOKgSA^SIPSSIH
Slt°irtanal. fvXSifil&Sm. da. tmrft'iutammO
to dislaaa vr dwka. Army Bama. Bvvwlvuru. ou.
feinght tt trsdad 1 r Ooods aant ky asprwaa C O
Is k. ax smlaad hsftira psid tW.

frSEHSEHSW m \u25a0raEGRSrAi^SATi^
AND BLOOD PRBJJTEB.
IIia not* iftindkntrum,

TH- :"('!< .in tit. atwpubtiahed
on each bottle of medicsne. It

AASSLI
is used and reetmimeodcd by
l'hjuciana wherever it baa
been introduced. It will
poflitiTvly care SCJtOFI'LA
to Uwarfowa atagem, MHKU-
MATI&M, WHITE &WEL-
J.jyO, GOVT, GOITRE,

\u25a0 BRONCHITIS, NERVOUS
I DEBILITY, INCIPIENT

i'ONSIEPTTON, amdalldis-
tsars eriaicg from aa impure
condition ofthe blood. Bend
for our BcodPAue Auuxw, in
which you will find c rtiflcnies
firm reliable snd tnwtworthy
Physicians, Hmistos of the
Gospel and others.

Fr- A Wilsse Can. *f *aM***a,
ssys twEss FMdil k raves of Smfkb
and other dliisaas with mmck aeUWao-
Ml 1;,

Vl ? YCFlgh.^

ttmaHtiwd.rntymg ß ia ampenor lo
spy r 111 atalSas k. kwvwtr awd.

Bcv. tkfeurr KalL at tka BkßUkas*
*.t ffSTswXoth, j*ka has
ka aa mack Umto**by tm ww.tkat
be rl eertully recrwrr ind*It losßkia

S^^rcaiMS:\u25a0tovsctutii.
Isg'lfi geiyilm, armW.

TSSSJJ, ")v ItTtmd koa ad Mkasa-
sesossa skmiatoMk*,

THE Boa.TisTAg Q| QOEXECrtOX WTtg OCT

iwafflsiirgnjd
willoars ChtSls and Fasdr. Lrver oampkatat, Pya-

srsws3 # KSS*
CiftfikfOf ARmbm.

Addrvsa cLinmare a eo,.
ILCimaimk. iWSAasata, Ml.

Bamesaker ta sA yeWMßronpet far noeA*Ass__

"AMERICAN SAWS."
BE.IT IK THR WOBLD.

jiovtm.r.roorH*a niMtxsts.
rCKFOR ATKP 4 HfkMM <ll*. #

tNFRIf YOWL

siotosaos-g-gcgg
rfTKA. TEA AOMMTS waatad ta tows undcoaa-
ft uyiataaTßLsr HtsiWkaran.hrika

largest Ta* Cum (may ta Amvrlsu, importer*' ptlcri
aod ladacvmvau k*agosts Sou. tor dnyslsr.

Adtrsss.
?

BOS BET WBJXS.0 T-esey utrsut. Maw Tl

tc 1. eon par day IAgvultuislid I AH rksnilw 10 wu *wwrktu*people .f Miliarsex ytmug
or oil. make mora mnaiy at work *®r 1* ia th.tr
sasi i amain in S ikillmr -kinfw-iiMsfeiii
ruuoiiui frav. AAdreaa 0. ?riSSO* d CO..
Porttoad. He.

I nmi (1 ?< *"y Landscape Chrcsacs st
IrIH I .Si bum. I Oem Ckromn* and B psgv ctta-

| UULUU loga. frao. J JST Qocik, Bums. IMb

! Q7 3 no VACH WTKK?AOkNTB WASTED.
*'f' ",VU SMStnca* luaiUmst*. Partlcalsr*I frao 1 WOBTH. 81 Uanll.-. B-m T

Iron inthe Blood
PEErvujt

BY El' F VUaSaos
sad Karichm the
Blond. Toos* op th*
BystnkßoiMs up the

\u25a0 Broken-iWwu, Cure*
Famaie Complatiita,
Drepav. Debility, Hu-
mor*. llrujicpsm. Ac.

Thoaaaods bar*
been chanaid by tka \u25a0
use of thin remedy
from weak, stcklr.
suffcrtag creatures, to

' stronc. beollhr. and hamiv men and womea; aad
lnvatid*cannot reaannablv beakale Soglve a trial

Oiafina.?Ho aura you get tho risht artlda. Sau
that "Peruvian Bvrnp'' la blown la tha gtsaa.
iVriphW-ufree. BeidSwoaa. BETU W.FOWLS
ASON'S. IVoprietore, lluatuo. Ham. For sate by
druggists gueamUy.

tyy rou Lift fill? BLLt
iv \ Ready tor aaa.

APrlea fldß a >M
HMlma. Aiyr:toarea Bnakels ground

pr

JC|BI Spr- HMM 1 \u25a0 ' -
? New Uaaen. Coon.

CONSUMPTION
And. Its Our©.

WILLSOPTS

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
p a scientific combination of two weD-knows medV
clues. lis theory is first to arrest the decay, then
build upthe system Physicians find thedociriueeon
rect. The really startling cures performed by WULmail jmjksjrnnf

Corboße And pmutrata ernci Decay, ll Is the
moet powerful solbieptlc In the known wsrM. En-
tering into the Hrruitton. It st once rrsnplea with
corruption, aad decay eeaaea. It poriflea the sooreca
of disease.
_

CM Lirtr Oilu IVaturStbat aiMMaaf la reslstla*
Conauinntlon.
Put up la laiwe wedftrdhajwd bottles,

bearimaftite IwvYator', iguaturr, nut is?add bjOHc best Prepared by

*r. K. wxXrZjdkonr,
S3 Jobu S tract. Sew Yaafc


